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Abstract: The current s tudy inves tigated the presence of oxidative s tress  markers  (8-OHdG and HNE)

in breas t ca rcinoma in females  from Saudi Arabia, and to examine the growth modulatory effects  of

HNE (induce c e ll growth inhibition) by measuring the express ion of Ki-67 protein (cell proliferation

antigen). Furthermo re, to record if there is  any s ignificant prognos tic indicator of these markers . In

order to es timate the level of oxidative damage in breas t c a ncer, 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanos ine (8-

OHdG) and 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE) express ions  were inves tigated in breas t carcinoma and benign

les ions  of breas t, and were es tima t e d  b y semi-quantitative immunohis tochemical method. The

observations  of the present s tu d y  s h owed that the level of express ions  of 8-OHdG and HNE were

s ignificantly higher than those in controls . Reduction of oxidative s tress  is  thought to be a very

important measure for primary prevention of breas t carcinoma. 
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INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer continues  to be a major cause of morbidity and mortality throughout the world  (Ferlay et

al 2007).  W hile it had once been presumed that the incidence of breas t  cancer in Saudi Arabia was  low, more

recent data has  indicated the contrary.  Not only breast cancer is  a s ignificant disease in  t h e  Kingdom, as

elsewhere in the world, but its  pattern is  very dis turbing as  it affects  mainly young premenopausal women with

advanced s tage (Amr et al 1995, Chiedozi et al 2003). The  e xact cause of breas t cancer is  essentially

speculative, but  the evidence sugges ts  that it could be mediated through oxidative s tress  and reactive oxygen

species  (ROS) and consequently s tructural modifications  in DNA nucleotide bases  that affect template-directed

DNA  s y nthes is  (Franco et al 2008).  Damage by reactive oxygen species  (ROS) occur in vitro despit e  t h e

presence of multiple antioxidant defense and repair sys tem.  Such damage is  thought to make  a  s ig nificant

c o n t ribution to the development of breas t malignancies  (Brown & Bicknell 2001).  It is  getting clear that

relatively low load of oxidative s tress  promotes  cellular prolife ra t ion. Cancer cells  are usually exposed to more

oxidative s tress  than normal cells  but it appears  that the s tress  is  not s trong enough to cause apoptos is  or

necros is  (Brown & Bicknell 2001, Burdon 1995). Furthermore, es trogen mediated o xid a t iv e  DNA damage in

mammary glandular epithelium has  been sugges ted in prog ress ion of breas t neoplas ia (Mobley and

Brueggemeier 2004).

One of the mos t  a b u n dant adducts  and subtle oxidative modification in DNA is  the oxidative base les ion

8-hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanos ine (8-OHdG).  The express ion of 8-OHdG in  DNA is  cons idered a potentially

important factor in carcinogenes is  because 8-OHdG is  known to cause GC ® TA tran s v e rs io n s , caus ing

mispairing and ultimately producin g  mu lt iple amino acid subs titutions  (Karihtala et al 2006, Moriya 1993,

Cheng et al 1992, Shibutani et al 1991, Breimer 1990). 

T h e other oxidative s tress  marker is  4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE), which is  an á, â-unsaturated aldehy d e

that is  generated during oxidation of membrane poly u n s a t urated fatty acids  and is  a major component of lipid
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peroxidation products  (Po li et al 2008, Es terbauer et al 1991), and may be the mos t reliable index of free

radical-induced lipid peroxidation (Poli et al 2008, Toyokuni 1999). HNE reacts  with protein molecules  and

forms  s table HNE-modified protein adducts , inducing the  functional insufficiency of target proteins .  HNE

inhibits  DNA and protein synthes is  (Cerbone et al 2007, Poot et al 1988). It is  a ls o  re p o rt e d that a

phys iological concentration of HNE shows growth modulatory effects  (Cerbone et al 2007, Zarkovic 2003,

Zarkovic  e t  a l  1993), implying that HNE is  not only a toxic product of lipid peroxidation, but also a

p hys iological growth-regulating factor as  well (induce cell growth inhibition) (Poli et al 2008, Cerbone e t  a l

2007) . Recently, increas ing evidence sugges ts  that HNE is  causally involved in many of the pathophys iological

effects  associated with oxidat iv e  s t re s s  in  cells  and tis sues  (Karihtala et al 2006). The results  of Hu et al

(2002) also sugges t that 4-HNE may be an important e t iological agent for human cancers  that have a mutation

at codon 249 of the p53 gene.

T h e  aims  of the current s tudy are to inves tigate the presence of oxidative s tress  markers  (8-OHdG an d

HNE) in  b re a s t  c arcinoma in females  from Saudi Arabia, and to examine  the growth modulatory effects  of

HNE (induce cell growth inhibition) by measuring the express ion of Ki-67 protein (cell proliferation an tigen).

Furthermore, to record if there is  any s ignificant prognos tic indicator of these markers .  

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Human Breast Tissues:

Forty  fife cases  of breas t tis sues  (invas ive ductal carcinoma, ductal carcinoma in s itu, atypical ductal

proliferat io n , a n d from normal breas t tissue removed for benign les ions) were randomly and retrospectively

selected from the files  of the A c a d e mic Department of Pathology, King Khalid Univers ity Hospital, Riyadh,

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The total number of samples  compris ing be n ig n  (n  = 9) and malignant (n = 36)

tissues . Specimens  obtained at surge ry were routinely fixed in 10 % neutral formalin and embedded in paraffin.

The clinical s tage was  determined according to the international T NM  s t a ging sys tem. The his tological grade

of tumors  was  also determined according to the W HO criteria as  follows: g ra d e  I a s  well differentiated, grade

II as  moderately differentiated, and grade III as  poorly differentiated a n d  g ra d e IV as  undifferentiated tumors .

Information on his topathological characteris tics , age, smoking and receptor s tatus  of the samples  was  obtained

through the pathology reports .

Immunohistochemistry:

Immunohis tochemical s taining for 8-h y d roxy-2’-deoxyguanos ine (8-OHdG), 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE)

and Ki-67 was  performed according to the s tandard avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex metho d  (Hs u  et al 1981)

except that autoclaving procedure was  used for antigen retrieval pretreatment. Se rial 4 mm thick sections  were

cut and dewaxed in xylene and rehydrated  in  a  g ra d ed ethanol series . The sections  were immersed in 3 %

hydrogen peroxide in  me thanol for 15 minutes  to block endogenous  peroxidase activity, and rinsed in running

water. After that, sections  were immersed in citrate buffer PH 6.0 for autoclave for 10 min at 120  C, Theo

sections  then were washed three times  in PBS. Prio r t o  immunohis tochemical s taining, the sections  were firs t

incubated with 10 % goat serum for 30 minutes . The sections  then incubated with primary monoclonal

antibod ies  agains t 8-hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanos ine (N45.1), 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE),  and Ki-67 (dilution

1/1000 with 0.01 BSA+10MPBS+ 0.1% azide) overn ig h t . T hen the sections  were washed in PBS three times

for 5 min and incubat e d  with biotinylated secondary antibodies  (dilution 1/300 with 0.01 BSA+10MPBS+ 0.1%

azid e ) fo r 40 min. Then the sections  were washed in PBS three times  for 5 min and ABC complex was

applied for 50 min. The sections  were  wa s h ed as  before and incubated with alkaline phosphatse subs trate for

3-5 min followed by washing in dis tilled water and then dehydrated and covers lipped. 

Evaluation of Score:

The s lides  were examined and marke rs  e xp ression was  scored, both the extent and intens ity of

immunopos itivity were cons idered. The intens ity of positivity was  scored as  follows: 0 a s  negative, 1 as  weak,

2 as  modera t e , 3 a s  s t ro n g . T h e extent of pos itivity was  scored as  follows: 0 = no s tained cells , 1=>25 %, 2

= 25-50 %, 3=50-75 %, and 4 = <75 % of the target cells  in the respective les ions . T h e  final score was

determin e d  by multiplying the intens ity of pos itivity and the extent of pos itivity scores , yielding a range from

0 to 12. Scores  9-12 were defined as  s t ro n g  s t a in ing pattern (+++), 6-8 as  moderate s taining pattern (++), and

1-4 as  markedly weak or negative express ion (+).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Results:

Intens ity and dis tribution of 8-OHdG immunos taining in the tumor and the surrounding no n -t u mo ro u s

tissues  were s tudied. The s taining was  predominantly confined to nuclei (figure 1). Nu c lei of normal breas t

epithelia l c e lls  showed weaker immunos taining than those of carcinoma cells . Primary breas t carcinoma

revealed s tronger immuno-reactivity than the corresponding non-tumorous  epithelial cells  and the benign les ions

(table 1). There was  no associatio n  between the differentiation s tate of carcinoma and the intens ity of

immunos taining. Interes tingly, cells  of all the cases  of benign les ion used in the present s tudy revealed weaker

s taining than carcinoma cells  and were almos t in the same level of s taining intens ity as  non-tumorous  epithelial

cells  (figure 2). 

Fig. 1: Express ion profile of 8-OHdG in breas t carcinoma (x40)

Fig. 2: Express ion profile of 8-OHdG in benign tis sue of breas t (x40)

Immunos taining of HNE-modified proteins  was  observed in the cytoplasm (figure 3). The majority of cases

(27 cases  of 36) of primary breas t carcinoma showed s trong immuno-reactivity. In contras t ,  t h e corresponding

n o n -tumorous  epithelial cells  were weakly or negatively s tained in 22 cases  of 36 (table 1). More precis e ly ,

transformed cells  of invas ive  t umors  showed s lightly s tronger immunos taining than the transformed cells  of

in s itu tumors , whereas  there was  no local diffe re n ce in immunos taining in the carcinoma cells .  There was

n o  s ignificant correlation between immunos taining intens ity and either age, clinical s tage, or differentiation  o f

carcinoma.
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Fig. 3: Express ion profile of HNE in breas t carcinoma (x40)

Table 1: Staining pattern of malignant and non malignant tissues of breast

Staining pattern T otal number

--------------------------------------------------------------------------  of cases

+++ ++ +

8-OHdG T ransformed epithelium 13 (36%) 20 (56%) 3 (8%) 36

Adjacent benign epithelium 0 13 (36%) 23 (64%) 36

Benign Lesions 0 4 (44%) 5 (56%) 9

NHE T ransformed epithelium 27 (75%) 9 (25%) 0 36

Adjacent benign epithelium 1 (3%) 13 (36%) 22 (61%) 36

Benign Lesions 0 4 (44%) 5 (56%) 9

(+++) strong staining pattern; (++) moderate staining pattern; (+) markedly weak or negative expression

Discussion:

Increased rates  of radical production and pers is tent oxidative s tress  are characteris tic features  of carcinoma

cells , both in vivo and in  v it ro, caused principally by enhanced glycolytic metabolism, macrophage infiltration

to tumou rs  a n d  ROS generation during the reperfus ion phase following hypoxia in the defective tumour

vascular sys tem (Marnett 2000). Although certain ROS-derived metabolites , such as  H2O2, HNE a n d NO , play•

a role as  essential intracellular messengers , they are also though t  t o  b e  s ignificant mediators  of every s tep of

carcinogenes is .

In the present s tudy, the extent of oxidative DNA damage was  assessed  b y  immuno-semiquantitating the

s u rro g a te markers  8-OHdG and HNE in the genome of his tologically different human breast tis sues  to

inves tigate the prognos tic relevance and th e  role of these promutagenic oxidative les ions  in the etiology of

breast cancer. This  s tudy further provides  important support iv e  e v id e n ce that s ignificant and readily marked

differe n c e s  e xis t in the oxidized base les ion profile between normal, benign and malignant human breast

tis sues . 

Higher level of express ion and s tronger immunostaining of two  kin d s  o f oxidatively modified products

were cons is tently observed in more t h a n 95% of tumor cells  of each case of breas t carcinoma. The level of

express ion and s taining intens ity were lower and lesser in benign les ions  and normal breas t tis sues . Cons is tent

with other reports  (Karihtala et al 2006, M u s a rra t  e t al 1996) the results  of the present s tudy have clearly

shown oxidative metabolism differences  between benign and malignant human breas t tumors . 

The data indicate the presence of a subs tantially higher level of 8-OHdG in DNA from malignant breas t

tis sues , whereas , the normal and benign tis sues  were es timated to contain lower level of 8-OHdG. These results

are in agreement with p re v io u s ly reported results  (Malins  and Haimanot 1991). However, in that s tudy, the

reported values  were based on a limited number of tissue samples  and the control used was  a commercially

available calf thymus  DNA rather than the DNA from ac t u a l normal breas t tissue. Nevertheless , the overall

magnitude of 8-OHdG for cancerous  and norma l b re a s t tis sues , identified in the two s tudies , clearly supports

the occurrence of elevated oxidative s tress  in breas t cancer. 

The present s tudy examined the association of ROS and cellular proliferation based on the hypothes is  that

sufficient levels  of “pers is tent oxidative s tress” may s timulate cellu la r proliferation (Toyokuni et al 1995).

Notably, practically all cancer cells  were uniformly exposed to oxidative s tress , whereas  only  a  fraction was
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pos itive for ki-67. T h e  c urrent s tudy of ki-67 and oxidative s tress  showed a proportional association between

the levels  of oxidative s tress  in  c a n c er cells , as  indicated by 8-OHdG, and s timulation of growth, whereas  the

levels  of HNE-modified proteins  were maintained a t a cons tant high level (Karihtala et al 2006). Cons idering

the s trong cytotoxicity of HNE (Es terbauer et al 1991), the results  of the present s tudy sugges t that tumor cells

have a high capacity to adjus t oxidative s tress  to a level sufficien t  t o  s timulate tumor proliferation but not for

apoptos is  or necros is . Although there are several reports  that HNE inhibits  cellular prolife ra t io n  (Poli et al

2008, Ce rb one et al 2007, Uchida 2003), only cancer cells  with a capacity to dispose of HNE or lipid peroxid e

can ac celerate proliferation (Uchida 2003, Grune et al 1994). The observations  of the current research, together

with reports  of other investigators , sugges t t h at the accumulation of HNE-modified proteins  will inhibit

proliferation of cancer cells .

In conclus ion, the outcomes  of the present s tudy demons trate that all breas t t u mo r c e lls  a re exposed to

more oxidative s tress  than the surrounding non-tumorous  epithelial cells . Oxidative s t re s s  in cancer cells

appears  to be maintained at high levels  that promote cellular proliferation but insufficien t  t o  c a u s e  neither

apoptos is  nor necros is  and reduction of oxidative s tress  is  thought to be a very important measure for primary

prevention of b reas t carcinoma. Oxidative metabolism in benign breast les ion is  different from that in breas t

carcinoma cells .   Further unders t anding of tumor biology from the s tandpoint of reactive oxygen species  may

be helpful for es tablishing a new s trategy for cancer prevention and treatment.
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